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There will be a public auction for condemned articres of the foilowing Departments in thevidyalaya on 14'12'2023 at 2:00 PM' Interested parties/ persons may participate in rhe auction.Successfirr bidder shourd remit the bid amoLrnt and rift the rnateriar irnmediatery.Un serviceabre articres of the fbilowing departments are fbr pLrbric auction:

Dated: 07- 12-2023

AUCTION NOTI CE

JTil*]""'es, 
AMC horder of this office wi, not be perrnined to take part in rhr_.

Staffnrenrbers or
pubiic auction as per KV

,o, u ,,.,l,ltoltf:::j}f,liln,o1|t"tJective departrnents wil exhibithe condemned unserviceabre anicres

o".,.nJJi,li'i[:i[Ht;:|1fl'j"|x]lll[ilTff?;ilr". the phvsicar crreck-up of ,re arricres as

reason.The 
undersigned rvill have the absolute right to r..;;;or reject the bid offer without giving any

I{ighest bidder(s) accepted by the undersigned srrail deposit the entire amount through NEFT/RTGSi dd/ cash and can lift the gooo'' The cost of shifting the materiar is with the ,wn expenses of the
bidder' once material sold' will not be returned back and rJfu,th". correspondence wi, be entertained-

V.f/y
copy to: 

PRINCIPAL -iz;

l. The Chairman VMC KV No.2, CRS, Tirupati for kind information.
2' The Deputy commissioner, KVS, Ro, Flyderabad for kind information.
3' All the departtrent i, charge with the instructio, to exhibit the un-',ryiceartre/
condentnetl article lare.rt by 01.30 pM on l./.12.2023.

earY, Cof ondem nation & Or costiginal of articlesS.No Department 2019-20

Rs.
2020-21

Rs.
2021-22

Rs.I

articles condemned

Rs.

Total original cost of

Cornputer 1,07,390 1,69,720 1,99,9602 4,65,970Audi ovisLral Aids 20,660 0 01
J SUPW 20,66059,690

U 0 59,690
Total 5,46,320


